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THE WICHITA DAILY EAGLE: WICHITA, KANSAS FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 10, 1884.

M. M..MURDOCK, Editor.
"FRIDAY "?101tXING,""0CT. lo!

ron ruraiDEXT,
JAWoS C. BLAt'iE.
roil
JOHN A. LOGAN.

For Congrwa -- ...SAMCW. It.

KOI. II:KrIIKXTIAI. KUXTOUS.
.ULarg? ..I.ihnH. Iticf. ol 1 t.rott

. .1 A. V!riitine. cfClny
rirt IHidrirt A J 1VU, of Xrinalia

" I . I'icLerlrcorJiiliiiMin
Tlilrd .1 I. Ilemilsou, fNi-otli-

Fourth " .1 M. Miller, or Jinrrlt
Finh F "V. HurfH-a- . "I ' loud
Sixth V s Tllton, of Irego
fccvt'iith ' .. T T Tin lor, of ltemi

STATE TICKET.

FflrdilrfJiliiiirc.
A. II. IIOKTON, of Atclilnm.

For Jiutlc,
V. A. JOHNSTON, utUtlnws.

For Governor,
JOHN A. MA in IK. ol Atdilrou

lr l.leiilniaiit-tli.v.rno- r.

A. I'. l.II'OI.K. of Crnwtonl
Kor ecr?thrj of &UUe.

::. is. Ai.i.ES'.orsp-Jsttick- .

For Auditor,
K. I. JIcCMSE, or Unditilii.

For Treasurer,
fi T. HOW II, or Marlon.

For Attorney (.rnf-rnl- .

S. IS. ISUAUFOItll. of UtHgp.
For Sinn riiitrudei.t l'ubllc Iiiutrnrti.i

J.J! I.AWIIIIAU, of Ilourb'jii.

For Mnt en!.tor, ItMrlrt,
JOHN MXI.Y, of

1U' Ktli dit HATFiEr.n
l!i'I. OClSi dibt ..1:01:1:1:1 1: j.wi.i:nci:

COUNTY TICKt-T- .

CUrl I)lt Coart C A VAN" NESS
Probate Jndjr i: it. jkwi.tt
Coantv Attorney J.M HAlJlEllSTOX
.Stipt. Ta) ln-tr- 'n S 1 UAMMOXI)
Coroner .... C yi GAKKISON'

Coram, 3d dis t I,. A. WII.'-O-

CAMPBELL AND DORSEY.

Campbell ami Dowey are canvassing

Sedgwick county in th interest of tlie Dem-

ocratic pnrty. Vlmi ever their declarations

may lie their aims and intentions are for :i

triumph of the Democratic principles, and

tliu defeat of Uw Ilcpulilicaii uirty. As tlio

Democrats ure in tlic minority in tliic county

the only way tliey am hesit tliw Itepublican

pirtv is by Kepublicaii vote L n!is tliev

ran perwiado or hoodwink a lnrgo number
of llcjmblieans into voting for (ilicknnu for

Ditrsvr and for Campbell, tlicy timely must

fail. They hope to 1m? able to do thi- -

throuh personal friendships. They argue to

thenielv, anil tliev have been assured, that
the Democrat will ote for them mlid. be

cause they litive turned traitor to their old
associates ami princijle, to their canvass
will be wholly in the direction of ftcuring
Kepublicm vote. No man has a right to
ask anothe- - to abandon his political princi
ples on the eorc of jtereonul friendchi
1'ollticnl convictions and principles liavo
;iothitig to do with it man's pergonal

As woll alk a man to abandon his
wife, or children or religion on the ecore of
juTi-ona- l friendnhip a t' ssk hi I'voi.-fo- r

a candidate who when nw in power u.ll do
the very thing llie v.ter don't want done.

A man may lil:e hi iMhbor or pcrconul nf- -

oriate ever so much, but a man who U a

man will not be led around by tin? noso
when it ooim to Mlitical principles by
u iioicblMir or an associate fim- -

ily liecnuw h lilco him
as a man. Kd Don-e- and Hill Campbell
have both gone over to tin- - Deniocraeic par-t- v,

body, oul ami hreochep, only for the
the proinife of a mess of political potUige,

To catch and hold llpptililienn vtle4 on the
vcoro of pus! frieiuUhipii they will no doubt
deny this to pnwmal Kepublieau friends,
but tlii'fo wnne-rn- instance in the jHiliti- -
cjil recollection of any inau wlc-i- - u politi-

cian coolly abandoned his own party and
accepted tlie nomination of the Democratic
party ovcrgi'Jtiug back into tiie i!epublii-a-

parly. ThrrW'W tcNiblicaiii of Sedgwick

ounty who vote for Campbell - Doix--

vote not only for them as Democrats but
direetlv in thn int'rt of tho Demociatio

pirty, whoie nominees and pats they ar.
While o haielong knoini and adm'ireu and
hk.-- IJill Cumplwll and 111. I)orfey a5

neighbors they are neierthele-- s traitor
politically, and we would rather vole for a

born, Democrat than vote
for either of them in their iiro'nt altitude.
We would n soon vole for old copperhead
llendriiks or Van UuK-- lictmett a for men
who, having long been honorcil liy our par-

ty under the idea that they liclieved in its
principle, are now plotting and working
imdj scheming tlmt party's destruction and
begging CeMibHciiii-o- the wore of person-

al friendshii to help them in their dirty
work.

THERE IS NO DIFFERENCE.

The DemocraU did not nominate Camp-

bell and Dorter liocnum they loved them
n men or admired them as politician:.
Dor-e-y and Campbell were iiominatiil by
the Domorats as fiijierscrvicesible, tools to
be uted agaiiift tlie Itepublican jxirty here-

after, believing, in the fin-- t place, that they
could elect them with more certainly than
they could any Democrats. Tliere was no
love, admiration or trust in the bushiest It
wa a cold-blood- piece of buy and sell to
utilize a couple of aipiring politician? who
were supposed t carry dead loads of

voles around in tlieir brceclies
pockets, or, rather, in th" pocket in which
they carry tlioir campaign bottle. How
many llepublicans- of Sedgwick county aro
going to help along this Democratic lot re-

mains to be seen. T'le Democrats, no
doubt, got together in kuoU. and squad and
gloat over their shrewdness in using llepub-lican- s

to down the Itepublican with;
but so did the I'liurb-c- nnd Scribes get to-

gether and gloat over tboiact that .ludas
Iscariot had agreed to jell out hi- - great
friend for thirty piece of silver.

BELIEVES NOTHINC.

The Deacon desires us to liiakean-wernn- d

svy that .lames G. ltlaino is mi honest 111111.

If he iu't, then the noble-- t work of God is

yet to come. So far as the lteacoti i con-

cerned and all iu crowd no assertion that
the Kaoi.k might make would convince
them. Christ died to sne sinners, wo verily
believe, and arc willing to assort, but the
lleacon crowd wouldn't believe it as com-

ing from us and judging from tlieir condi-

tion, we doubt if Uipv ever believed it as

from any source.
Touching ltlaine and his busiuots aud po-

litical transactions, the ew York Tribune
fully answers the Deacon crowd and as
coming from a larger source, wo give it :

"Why not get this or that person to say
Ulaino is an honest man?" Thi is the last
feeble-mind- ed gag of the dwindling inde-
pendents?

Why should wo?
"Where is there a man on the face of the

earth who has ever Cv'ine forwanl to put hi
finger on a act of ltlaino's?
"Where is there the man. lhing or dead, who
claims or ever claimed "that lie lost a dollar
by him?

WHAT AN ST

SAYS.

Governor Kobinon, who two years ago
led the of thi- - State and
as their nominee for governor stumped the
State, says:

1 support Ulaino and Logan because their
ability, statesmanship, experience in nation-
al allairs and devotion to the be--t interests
of the United States jii'tly entitle them to
the foremost place nmong the candidates
before tho people: bccaue they have been
nominated bv the Itepublican party under
conditions ot absolute fairnos; lccaue they
unwaveringly sustain the principle of pro-
tection to American industry and lanor;
becouse they will bv every means in tlieir
power vindicate the full rights of American
citizenship at home and abroad: because
they stand committed in support of every
practical measure that will secure an en-
largement of our foreign commerce; the de-

velopment of the national power on land;
a correct and efficient civil service, and a
sound, wise and economical administration
of public aiT.iirs.

SOME MORE RECORD.
Tho Toneka corresnondent of tho Kansas

City Jourual has dug up some more record
for'our bourbon governor: In his letter of
tho 7th ho savs :

The indiimitv cast upon the colored peo
ple by Governor Gliclrs office in calling up-

on tlie policemen to drive from tho state
house tlie women anu cnuuren 01 mat race
is but in keeping with his record. Septem-
ber 20, l&CC, George "W. Glick chairman of
the committee on resolutions, in the Demo-
cratic state convention held in this citv, re-

ported a series of resolutions, Xo. 10 being
as follows:

'Koolved. That in its revolutionary no
tion the congress of the United States, de-

manding as a condition precedent to tho
right of representation, tho recognition of
negro equality and negro suffrage has pro-
mulgated a dogma abhorrent to the feelings
of the American licople, and that we declare
our unaltered determination to oppose ne
gro suuniKC in Jvansav

Again, February 20, 18G8, Gov. Glick-i- s

found expressing his real sentiments in the
following resolution, presented by him to a
state Democratic convention then held:

'Uesolvcd, Tliat wo arc in favor of
each state in this union a repub

lican form of government under control of
the white man."

In presenting this resolution he made a
sneech cndorsini' the same, uririns its adop
tion. At tho Eamo convention he also pre-
sented the following

'l!o-olvc- That while we are in favor of
cducaton we arc opjiosed to mixed schools
of black and white children."

To go back of these resolutions in 18K?,

Gov. Glick, in the house of which he was
then a member, voted against a resolution
returning thanks to the British and foreign
anti-slave- society.

Gov. Glick has been a consistent negro
hater ever since he arrived at maturity,
even while asking negro voles. His action
last week in sanctioning the calling of the
police to eject from tlie state house colored
women and children who presumed to gaze
within the sacred limits assigned to his use,
is but in keeping wan Jus pasu

Tho Republican Campaign.
It will be satisfactory news to the ltenub-lican- s

of the State of Knnas that the thor
ough organization weich marks tho work of
the state central committee is bearing splon- -
Uitl results. Jsy tlie Mil ot tins monlu,
meetings will have been held in all the
counties of the .state in the northwest as far
as Xorton county and in the center of the
state as far west as Ellis; in the southnest as
far as LUmwood, in Jiarton county. .Meet
ings aro now being arranged for as far west
as AVakeeny on tho Union 1'acifie- and
Dodge on the Santa Fe railroads.

.Judge I'oters savs that ho has visited all
the western portion of his district and re-
ports that he has never found the people
more enthusiastic in any campaign.

C0I..I110. A. .Martini) iippointments aro
made up to the 31st of this month, which is
lue preceuing jus election.

Lieutenant Governor Kiddle and Attorney
General Bradford will hold a series of meet-
ings on the Southern Kansas railroad m far
wet as Howard City in Elk county.

The reports for every locality are very en-

couraging for Itepublfcan success this fall.
Tho state has been more carefully
ojganiz.cu lur 11115 campaign man mo pany
lia ever had. The me tings everywhere aro
large and enthusiastic. On tho other hand
the Democracy has neither tho harmony,
strengtn nor organization wnieii cnaracter-17.e- s

the Itepublican campaign, Col. .John
A. Martin wrote a prominent Itepublican
yesterday that if the weather was good tho
meeting at Atchison lat night would he the
largest gathering of people ever held in the
state, lion. lsv iianbaek writes that his

is in lino condition nnd growing bet
ter v ery day. .Major Alorrill is making a
thorough ea"nvnsand is confident o a hand
some majority. Capital.

AN ALLUSION.

Tlie following by "Gath" is believed to
be au allusion to Carl Schurz :

"Let us suppose that James G. Ulaino had
lived and got ollice in four dill'ercnt states of
tho union; that he had every admin
Mration which would not make over all iu
effects to him; that he had denounced a mail
lu associates say was not elected president
and then have taken a place in hi.-- , cabinet
and drn;. 11 the pay, and that, while there.
prosecuting every actual settler who cut
down a tree to build his hut
or timber Ins little mlno ho had
men to one railroad, after exceed
ingly suspicious a land
grant laped back into the government of
millions on millions ol acres ami immedi-
ately afterward had allowed the owner of the
railroad lo sit him up in the moral reform
news-pape- business to cast reflections and
draw slanderous deductions upon all hi
oollcguo- - in public life. Would wo have
nominated that kind of .James (5. Ulaino for
president! Xo; we would have presented
him to our political enemies to no put to
the shameless harlotry of making stump
speeches at so much a night and tho prom
ise ol being kept at least lours.

ARCUMENT OF FIGURES.

It - good occasionally to stop and look
oer tho accounts, mis is especially true
now when we are considering whether it is
better to employ a new force'of men to take
care of our pifhlic business. Here is the
statement :

IIKMOCKVIIC HULK.
Statement of the Condition of V. S. Treasu-

ry for tlie ear ending July 1, 1801.
Iteeeipts SH,l7Gy.M9 19
Expenditures by tho govern

ment u',jk.,u.i; 7h
Cash in treasury 2,Sf2,'J18 00
Excess ol expenditures over

receipts 21,13'J,7oO IS
(or fiO per cent.)

TUKV TIIK RASCALS OUT.
KEI'lTllLlOtXKUI.K.

Statement of tho condition of IT. S. Treasu
ry for the year ending July 1, 1S8.1.

ltecei'pts '. S 10.1.5'jr. "oO 23
Expenditures by the govern

ment ltiO'JO.jJoJ 78
Cash in treasury 2 1.1,'Jb'.l,520 00
r.xeo.ss 01 receipts 01 cr ex-

penditure 210,020,017 M
(or 110 per cent.)

Amount alreadypaid toward
extinguishing the Demo-
cratic war debt 001,0o3,179 01

KKEr thi; kas,cals out.

STOCK NOTES.

From the Kansas Farmer wo clip the fol-

lowing notes of Sedgwick county stock:
On thn Winfield, Kansas fair ground,

September 2.1. 18SI, Isaac Wood, of Oxford,
Kansas, sold his grand show nnd breeding
l'olaud China boar, "Kentucky King," 20G1,
Ohio record, to Stewart & Boyle, Wichita,
Kansas, forS100. This boar took sweep-
stakes at Wellington last xveek, and as one
of tho Pioneer herd same prize, nnd at
Wintield sweepstakes on same boarandon
same herd; also every first "class'' prize com-otc- d

for save one.
Headers of the Farmer will remember that

the sweepstakes Merino ram, "Lord Wool."
at the State Fair last jear, owned by Fox
t Copeland, clipped a lleece, at tho "public
shearing nt Wichita hist spring, weighing
31 pounds. This fleece was tent to Jack-
sonville AVoolen Mills and scoured, after
which it weighed 13 pounds. This makes
one of the best records ever made. The
fleece of "Hanker," owned by T. Hich, of

vnnont. said to be the best on record,
weighed 31 pound, only scoured 9 pounds.
"Who says dirty Kansas?

A pork test was made ot Wichita recently
by it. K. Lawrence, who took a llcrkshife
pig. donated hy 1). 1 Miller, which was far-
rowed April 2.1 nnd fed until October 1,
making a xvoight of 101 lbs., consuming 3

of feed per one pound of lle-- h. A
l'olaud China pig farrowed May 1. x a do-
nated bv ,1. C. Hyde, Sunny Dale, Kas., and
fed by Mr. Lawrence during the same time,
and on October 1, weighed ITS pound, con-
suming three pound of food to make one
pound of ilih. IVoth pigs were shown r.t
the "Wichita fair.

Iist week at the Arkansas Valley Fair in
Poland China class Stewart & Hoyfe, "Wich-it- i.

Ka., were awarded 1st premium on
boar two years old, 1st on boar one year
old, 1st on sow two year, old, 1st on sow'ono
year old, sw ecpstakes boar of any age or
breed, sweepstakes sow of any age or breed,
best collection of swine not less than ten
head, herd of breeders, ono boar and four
sows, best exhibition of hogs, best fat hog
and association silx-e-r pitcher on best boar.
They sold fifteen head of breeding stock on
the 'ground at prices ranging from $20 to
S7f, and have a Jew nice boars and sows
still left at reasonable prices.

The Emperor AVilliam is the oldest mon-
arch in Europe, Queen Victoria is Co, King
Christian of Denmark is CO. and his wife,
the queen, is a year older. The emperor of
Austria is 54. "and bis xvife is 40, while King
Leopold of Belgium, 40 years old, has a. wife
aged 60, One of tho younj.:t monarchs
reigning is King Alphonso of Spain, who is
27 years, and nest to him comes King
George of Greece, and Alexander of Russia,
each of x horn are in the neighborhood of
39. The sultan of Turkey is 32, King Oscar
of Sweden 55, Louis of Portugal 46, Hum-
bert of Italy 40, and President Grcvy of
France 71. The xxnfo of the ltussian ruler is
three younger than her husband, the
wife oV the German five, and tho queen ofj
uaiv

"Gathr" You are not going to vote this
year. Yes you are. A wife, a mother,
have been insulted in the name of reform.
A gentleman, grown white in the public ser-

vice, lias been slandered. If you are a man
you are going to vote.

Mrs. Lozier has declined to run for Vice- -

President on the Lockwood ticket. It is un-

derstood that she differed xvith Miss Anthony
on the vital question of whether or not, in
case the ticket was successful, tho use of
low-neck- shirts by sailors in the United
States nax--y should o abandoned.

Tl.n loin .Tnl.n AV. Rnrrr-t-t was accustomed
to speak of a visit ho paid xrith Mr. Lincoln
to the field of Antictam the day aft" t,ie
battle. He said that Mr. Lincoln visited the
xvounded of both armies in tho improvised
i,r..nlilc ind t,i xmiild never forget the
scene that occurred between him and a
young soldier from North Carolina whose
wound xias pronounceu jaiai uy iuujm;i-i-;.- n

cimwimmnvinir the nartv. Mr. Lincoln
put his ann under the neck of tho poor boy,
laiKCU Wlin mm Ol 111s mgiuas uuu '"
home until, said Mr. Garrett, the tears well-

ed up from his great heart and fell upon
tho xvondering, upturned face of the dying
coniedcratc.

According to the most recent statistics the
population of 3Icxico is now 10,000,000 and
there are 140 cities, 372 towns, 4,180 villag;
es, 5 missions, 5,089 haciendas and 14,005

ranches, besides 2,213 collections of groups
of houses, tabulated as congregations, bar-

rio, rancherias, etc The valuo of private
...! :f,.i, mrfll i 5s773.000.000: urivate

.,! o.tt In nili.. S Sfi8.03C.000: cattle of
all kinds belonging to individuals, 120,000,- -

.. . , .., .: coinUUU; property belonging 10 me imuuu, j.m,-000,00- 0.

the total real estate, not including

SS,5 19,000,000. The agricultural products

al products at 14,009,000

Dr. M. W. MITCHELL,
Of t'arrollton. Mo.,

SPECIALIST!
'lldrty-tlire- o years' firience Discoverer

of tho new treatment for piles, Uatul.t, chronic
soreeyM, chronic rheumatism, aud diseases
iiecllliario wouie-u- nj o iim .- - -- .

nnnt liousa, where ho I prepared to cure any
orihealioiedUe.Hse-- i at Virr ratej

all and seehlm. S.) fee required until cured.
t'.ittai.lthtffin frt..

Itererences: lion. J. II Hale, candi.Iate for
crtiiBres, orC'arrolltmi, Mo.; Major J. I. Vin-lc- k

ami Major W ripht. attornos-at-la- ;

II mm & liavid nnd l.n .viiwxisnu, nierrimnii
JiidS Drake, county collector ; O VT. Thomas

.iy collector ; o. r.. jitin i "
Smith. dmt'Klsts : A. :. Uogers, I'. Austin nd

I.. ..., J.lullO lfll-ll- ll
4 .liDMMI'ir, )UJDIViailsi. -- "-

Special

"AnnouncementP'
On and after Monday, October 13th, 1334, we

hMl oCer

2(i3-AcreLo- ts

On Gluzuaud Fourth axeiiiu-- s in our Glaze r.i.d

Palkeustrln Additions, between the t'nlon Dc

jet anl the Santa Fe and Toll tcott Junction

north. Jet low iirice- - i.r.d on faiornlde terms.

'I his Uthe best lldiK Kolng ill the way of desir-

able suburban homes. Near the present Union

Depot torinlmiB of the street Knllwax, and n

th- - route of its probnlde eirly extension

l'rl- - osrnd terms at our o.Lc, I In Doujrlasaie- -

nue, Kagle b!oc

J0CELYN & THOMAS.

J. F. STAFFORD,
ih:ai.i:i; ,

Gun.s, Pistols a - Am uniti n

Iiuntirii; ontf.ts rente it on reasonable terms .

OLT VEK BROS.
LUMBER DEALERS.

Wichita. - - Kansas

Branch Yards :i.

Winfield, Wellington,

Garden Plain & Harper.

A FEW OF THE REASONS
Why j 011 should not fail lo buy jour spec

taeles of

YOST & BENSON,

vmHIhHHBhJHB?

OPTICIANS.
1. IniK expeiience enables me toorderfrom

maniiracturm IeiiFenof every description used,
and to have them alwaiH on hand. Consequent-
ly customers, xvith the exception or extreme
raei. mlTcr no delays.

2 At our ollice xotiwlll find all the appli-
ances knnwn to modern science for the detec-
tion or imperfect il-k- Ilaien-centl-

from lierniinv a wonderfully constructed
calleil the Optliueter, a great
in optlcil limtnnneiiti for the

of the powers of Hcconimodhtiuu of each
eye

.".. A careful examination is ma le with In-

struments that KInt out alt the defects to be
corrected

1 Ilaiin; the proper leiiee (or j and
fully understand their respectiie nilij-lim- s wo
are able to Insert them iu bows, or frames, uf
any material dclreil by the customer, ettlnc
ihe len-e- .s (or slas-e-- J at the proper anpie Also
in Iioma of pror wioth, adju-tl- ii the Ienein
front of the f jes so that the cone oi the Iene is
directly In harmony xilth the lenseof the eje.

s. nv naxinp len-- (or Kiassejj inane 01
llrazllllan pebble, ground ioli:hed, andsocon-slrncte- il

in rh.ipe throughont, aSordlns such
perfect ease ami comfort to the wearer il

of a continual lostofsight, xlidon Hctuatly
by their use uimf an-- seeloryour-sehe-- t.

'rail, with tho?e that have given them
a trinl Hear what they have to say You 111

beconxinreil to have your ejes properly fitted
with a palrof my lmproted lens Will not
only pjie jonr money but sate your xUlon,
the value of w Iilch caunot le computed in lultry
dnllarii Always at my ofilce one of Hie best
natnreil men you ever haw N'n trouble lo chow
pods or answer if you will ta!.o

011r turn h fher ilo In cnlnc to mill . If vonr
cae is a one, if your ye hate been
ineiucaiiy irraicu or eurpicanv operaieu on,
after which alinoe t int arlably iectacles are re-

quired. It Is of great lnijiorlance 10 you to
hate the projier fjiectacles, those K

all the inerila aboted described
If yon are skeptical bring yonr oculist or sur-

geon with yon It is a pleasure to do bnlne-- s

with tlio-- e thxt nnderstaud business. I always
sell my Improted bnsei 10 the meitlcal fratern-
ity o I ay to the rest of cre.Ulon. procure
peetacle where thoe do that understand the

merit- - or demerits T the same.
Slain Street, next door north of FostofSco

WICHITA. JCASiAS.

Indian Specif ic.
nre cure for gonorrhea, chnniee, gleet,

of the bladder, kidneys, nastole
gland; whites, inflammation of the urethra.
Tucina wniies, ami an uiseases or eiuiermaie
or (em.ile of the urlno-genlt- organ, r or sale
b auectzell A Ionglast druggists, opposite
(ostofiice, XMchita. Kansas. ili-t- f

A Sure Thing.
For the permanent cure (without merenry in

any form) of syphlllls. In either the primarT,
secondary or tertiary stages. Jscrofala, copper-colore- d

blotches on the (ce or person, cancers,
old sores, catarrh, Thenmatism, tcald head.
ulcers, running sores, and all diseases arising
from blood poison, cured by Dr. Turner' Indian
Wood fure. A pamnhlet on yphil!U free.
For sale bv Swentzell A Douglass, drnrrists.
opposite otoCice, XVicxilta, Kansas. Price,
nteuouars perpacssse arranieu. 11:11

ZETT-E- , EJLI2m -A- N1-
SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

SPECIALTIES:
Eyes, Nose, Throat, Catarrh, Ears,

Surgery and Deformities.

e. TT. 2wtrrj3srsEi.r., 3c. r..
Proprietor and Surpeoa la Chaxce,

58 North atain Street
P S (iurrh of Ihe .f. Throat and Ear

luir-- u. a luuu muA ur. ,t lit Kile i
relief at once. Cores permanent and gcaran-- J
teed, or the case not undertaVfn I alo use !

the itrinkerhotr system in the treatment of
Pile and Kcrlal dleeuto, which Is palnlei
and never fail, to make speedy .nd permanent 1

cart

Bar ains.
-- IX-

EEAL ESTATE.

READ MY PARTIAL LIST AND CALL FOR
PARTICULARS.

80 Acres of High Land, Just Subdivided into BlocKs of 1

to 5 Acres. This Property Will Be Sold From

First Hands at Low Figures.

UMMPKOVKD LASU3.
17.U. 3JO acre- - In Sumner county, 0 miles

north or Caldn ell ; 70 acre iu cultivation, all
good land. $3,lu0.

17J3. Quarter-sectio- n 5 miles went ol horlh-flel- d,

.nmner couutv ; CO acres under cultiva-
tion. Sl.bOil.

. Quarter-sectio- n 3 miles noitheaat of
Mulvane, sumncr county ; one-ha- under cul-
tivation, small granary. $1,900, 9GU0 on 4

car-- ' time at 8 percent.
1731 320 acres unimproied land 3J, miles

south of .NonlillelJ, bumner county; good liv-
ing water i,siH, or ti III tell quarter sepa- -

17JO Vu Improted imarter 1 mile north of
Xorthfleld. A 1 land. .',000

1739. 010 acres 3 miles south of Cheney; 40
acres in ciiltitation This is splendid land and
cheap 87,000.

17.it!. 100 acres 'Hi mile) north or Cheney; S3

acres In cultivation, lining water. S1.C0O.
1737. Quarter-secti- on 7 miles soatli of Cheney;

house ot 2 rooms, stable and cribs. 9i.0().
1730. Quarter-sectio- n 1(1 miles south of Cheney ;

GO acres in cultivation sl,tM.
1735. Unimproved uarter 5 milee lonth of

Uoddard. $I,KK)
g xv west, Kingman county,

20 acres brote, 413J0.
1503. xv of tvI-- S xv, Kingman coun-

ty, so acres broke, Slsoo.
1574. Quarter 2 miles s o of Cheney, fciSUO.

13S1 3. Quarter sec. 10 miles n tvol Wichita,
on Arkansas- - river. On time at 7 per cent.

l.lojj. 160 a 7 miles south of Uoddard, 81000.
1531. Quarter sec. 3 miles ea6tor town, 82500.
15U.1. ICO a s miles s e or Wichita, 2ouo,

cash.
1B05. 101 a in sec vast, JIutler county,

23 in cultivation, $lw.
ICil. Quarter miles n wor Garden Plain,

Jl.VXI.
ltSK. 100a2 miles n wof Garden Plain, 20 a

broke, 81700.
KXM. n e -l w, 7 miles n w or Garden

Plain, S1200.
1W0. n e -4 w, all raw, 8I5To.

IMPl'.OVF.I) I.ASD3.
1720. acses 3i miles southeast of Uayne ;

all in cultivation. honieof ."rooms,
good stable, corn crib and granary, nice grotc.
"U.TOJ.

1724. 1CJ acres miles southeast or Derby; CO

acres in cultivation, house, stable, and granary,
SO acres ail hedged in, 10U apple trees. 42,5isJ.

1741. ICO acres I miles southeast or llaync: l)i-sto- ry

houso of 3 loonia, good stable, crib and
grai.arics, bo acres in cultivation, peach orch-
ard, K mile orhedgc.

17W. 100 acres 0 miles from Clearttater; CO

acres in cultltation, liiing water, some hedge
aud shade trees, sio,

1729. Quarter-sectio- n ot raw land 2, miles
from Xorthlleld Smo. Sl.liM on :! years'
iim! at ;i percent.

17.'. luso acres In Sumner comity 4 miles from
Caldwell ; watered b theChiLasUa and scleral
spiings, 4irl acresunderoultitation,3 dwellings
aud other improvements. SII.WO

.So. 1712 IU acres 3, miles southeast of
Garden Plain, s) acres In cultltation, nice-gro- t

es of cottonivood and bo.x ciders, "VJ bear-
ing peach trees, Hung water This is a bar-
gain

Xo 1711. lCi acies 2 miles west of Valley
Center, nice house Hix.V. with addition 7x1 .

stable, granary' and cribs, 20 acre pasture, good
b( aring orchards of appld and poach trees.

I'Hl. li" a a miles s ti of Wichita, small house,
s0 a under cultivation, good orchards of apple
ami peach, nice grove, .;.!(.

I.Vll. lC-- i a niiln from Cheney, S'Jain cul-
tltation, 83U00.

1.VI2. 311 a 7 miles w of tonn on Cottskln
creek, ls a under cultltation, 10 a of timber,
house of 3 rooms, granary, stable, nnd other
buildings, all hedged and cross hedged, splen-
did orchards and groves. Tids is a beautiful,
place, sloper aero.

13.11. 1U0 an miles s of town, near TIaysvillo
iKist-otar- e, llflaincultiiation, good.l story
house with addition, burn 2Ctsl with loft, corn
crib, smoke house, Ac, 15 a pasture, good
bearing orchards, s,:j5 pt-- acre

1V2I. 210 a t miles 11 tv of Goddard, 111) a in
nltivation, 1 1.2 story house of 7 rooms, ice
tiouse, store building, post-ofll- on place, good
ences, living water, some fruit, sooou and

terms to suit.
154!). 1C0 a 1 miles s wof Goddard, 11-- 2 story

house of C rooms and good cellar, stable for 0
horses, coiv stable for 8 head, granary, cribs &c
good hedges, ) a pasture, wired, 50 a In culti-
vation, living water, orchard, Ac , easy
terms.

1541. ICO a 1 miles c of Cheney, 100 a In culti-
vation, lit ing water, some fruit, 9"0w0.

1547. io0 a I mile s o Garden Plain, 120 a In
cultivation, 1 story honse or 4 rooms anil
good wailed cellar, stable and granary," on
Clear creek, S2.V1O.

1550. I GO a 3 miles 11 of Cheney, 70 In cultiva-
tion, house, some fruit, watered by Spring
creek, 820 per acre.

1551. ICO a 2 2 miles s or Garden Plain, 115 a
in cultivation, good honse, barn, granary, 4c,
all fenced with wire and hedge, 4 a or fine bud-
ded fruit,

1554. Ida in Itutler county, 5 miles from Au-
gusta, 20 a of timber, 120 in cultivation, good
house, granarv and stable, plenty of fruit, liv-
ing water, 85oii0.

1SC1. s w east, Butler county, 1

story house. 60 a in cultltation, 82.VA).

1503. 1C0 a .1 miles xv of Valley Center, 1

story house, 3 rooms and cellar, granary and
other Improvements, watered by Little river.
$10 per acre.

l.V.I. liVJ a 5 miles n ol Wichita, house with 2
rooms, small barn. Ilo a In wire pasture, good
orchards of apple and peach, 825 per acre.

1531. 100 a 3 miles n e or Derby, on Spring
creek, 20 a timber. 111 a in cultivation, 1

Btory house 24xli!, stable, granary, sheds, and
cribs, hedged and cross hedged, plenty or fruit,
$c.o

1533. 100 a 3 miles s e or town,. 10 a in cultiva-
tion, 1.10 a fenced, young orchard, watered by
Gypsum creek, 85000, 4KiO cash, balance on
time at 7 percent.

1334. Quarter sec. 4 miles n of Garden Plain.
house with 3 rooms and small barn, 40 n in pas
ture, i.w

I.V5. 100 a 2 miles w of town, good frame
building, loo a in cultivation, young orchard,

1620. Iff) a 5 miles n w or Wichita, ft) a In cul
tivation, rest enclosed In pasture, good house
ana staiue, MW)

1621. 100 a Smiles n wof town, all under cul
tivation, 1 story house of 4 rooms, stable,
orchard and shade trees, --.iouo

1023. ICO a a miles a wor Wichita. 10) a in
cultivation, house with 4 rooms, stable, cribs
Ac, 83300.

1021. 100 a Smiles wor Wichita, 120 a In cul-
tltation, houso and stable, $4500.

1025. 040 a 2 miles n of Garden Plain, 300
a In cultivation, 2 houses and 2 stables, liting
water, SI2O00.

Real

Corner Douglas and

CITY PKOPKKTV.

199. Three cottazes of 3 rooms each, on Law
rence avenue near Methodist church ; all rent
ed. This is a very deslraDte investment. i,-- w

each or 83,&oo for the whole.
295. Xew cottage of 5 rooms, on Topeka ave-

nue ; south corner lot . very cheap at 81, 400.

Xo. 273. A new plat of 22 lots on Topeka and
Emporia avenues, north. These lots are well
located and will be sold at low figures .

Xo. 277. Eight lots on Main and Market
streets, 25x140 each; 81100.

Xo. 273. Small house on Topeka avenue,
English's addition, lot 50x140; 81250.

Xo. 272. Cottago of five rooms on Main street,
barn and coal house, lot 00x140, east front,
fruit and shade trees; 82500.

Xo.211. Large lot 113x305 feet on Wichita
street; two small houses, hedge fence, all
kinds of fruit and fine shade; SUii.

Xo. 231. Lot 93x140 feet, on VTacostreet, east
front, good neighborhood; 81500.

Xo. 232. Ten acre south of the city, very
cheap; 8I7W.

Xo. 2o3. Good residence, on Topeka avenue,
lot 100x140 reet, barn and outbuildings; 84000.

lsC. Good business property on Water street ;
a choice location for a grain dealer. Call for
full description, price, etc.

132. One acre lot on First street ; small house
or 3 or 4 rooms, two porches, young trees.
81,600.

193. Suburban place south, four lots, house of
6 rooms, cellar, presses aim oain room. v.,w.

101. Two choice lots on Douglas averse, east
Wichita. SCO each.

192. Cottage or 3 rooms on Market street ;

small stable, comer lot, good neighborhood.
$1,0110.

137. A large down-tow- n residence; corner lot
100x140 feet, frame house of 12 rooms, cellar,
cistern, stone walks, shade and fruit trees ; not
many such places in me marxei . ,wu.

Xo. 172, One-sto- frame house, four rooms
and pantry, on Mosley avenue. Lot 108x150 feet,
east front, corner alley, fine fruit and shado
trees, .

Xo. 170, Cottage of four rooms on Waco
street, lot 52x112 leet, goou ience, pcacn.pear,
plum, cherry and fine shade trees. Price 81100,
on good terms.

h'o. H. Five or six cottages in East Wichita.
under rent at 20 per cent. 011 the price asked for
them. Houses new and in good order; a choice
intestment.

Xo. 100, House with three rooms, on First
street, cellar, hedge fence, fruit and shade
trees, one acre 01 grounn, ujo.

Xo. 1C5. House, six rooms, ou Central ave
nne. corner lot, 75x140 feet, liarn and carriage
house, apple, peach, plum, cherry and shade
trees. .,Jou.

Xo. 135. Three cottaces on Emnoria avenue.
English addition, all rented at good figures, a
ciioicc iiiicstiueni.

Xo. 131, Frame residence, six rooms, 011 .ri

avenue, barn, fruit and shade trees, lot
Mill') leet,

Xo. 127. House seven rooms on Lawrence av
enne, south; ham for four horses, buggy shed
chicken house, water In house, fine fruit and
shade trees. a beautiful home, $2500.

Xo. 117. Eleirant residence on Toneka ave
nue, elcien rooms, nine presses, barn, crib nnd
outbuildings; broad walks, picket fence, tine.
iruit snu suaue trees, juou.

X'o. 9.1 Valuable business monerty on Doug
las at enue, first-cla- location. Call for price
aim terms.

Xo. 90. Fine business property on Douglas
avenue; old building, but very cheap at 85000.

p. tsiiu-Biu.- ji iiauits uu 11 nBi:jiiiuu
street, large lot, HIM.

Xo. 91. liusiness property on Douglas avenue,
Griffs addition. Frame building, rents well,
$2500.

Xo. Ul. One lot on Main street, well located,
one-stor- y frame building, 81750.

.xo. yo. tiusines3 proeny on Main street,
under rent, 82500,

X'o. 1M. An elegant residence in tho north-
east part or the city. Large grounds, fine fruit
and shade trees, modern house in perfect or-

der; a raro chance to the right party.
Xo. 101. Cottage of live rooms on Mead ave-

nue, plenty or fruit, over one acre of land,
81300.

Xo. 173. A beautilul home on Lawrence avo-nu- e;

lot 90x140 reet, one and a hair story Cranio
honse of seven rooms in perfect order, good cel-
lar, well and large cistern. Barn and all neces-
sary outbuildings. Fino grape arbor and other
fruits; shade in front, price 81000, part cash,
balance on good time.

Xo. 132. Two houses jn Wichita street, five
rooms each, cementea cellar, pantry and clos-
et in each house, nice shade trees, lot 50x150
feet, 81500 each.

Xo. 133. One-stor- y frame houso on Emporia
avenue, good cellar, barn, water from water
works, near horse car, fine neighborhood,
820-4- cash and time.

Xo. 1.13. One-stor- y franco residence on Law-
rence aienue, six rooms, cellar, coal house,
carriage house, hennery, lot well fenced, 90x140
feet. Fine variety of frnlt and shade trees, bes
locality in the city. .Price 83500.

X'o. It. Two lots on Emporia avenue, Eng-
lish's 3th addition, 8300.

Xo. 23. Two choice lots on Douglas avenue,
fine business property. Call and get the figures.

Xo.2l. Six lots In Lakeside addition, cheap.
Xo. 49 File good lots on Court street, SI50

to S20O each.
X'o. 52. Two lots on Wichita street, $300.
Xo. CI. Six lots on Douglas avenue, 84000.
Xo. 75. A nice plat of ground Tor

on Lawrence and Topeka avenues, can be
sold at a bargain.

Xo. 70. Hnsinesilot on Main street, $1000.
Xo. 33 Large lot on Market street, cheap at

$550.

Xo. CT. A large lot for g, on Cen-
tral avenue.

I have the exclusive sale or lots In Onne and
Phillips addition, south or the city. This is tho
mgnest plat ot ground aronnu tun city, and
prices are within the reach or all, 100 lots al-
ready sold, and houses are springing up all over
tlie addition. Call early and make a selection.

The late improvements In West Wichita, in-
cluding the new passenger dei)t, have brought
us an unprecedented demand for lots in that lo-
cality. It Is the nearet vacant property to the
business center of Wichita, and there is no
doubt ortts rspid growth and a good advance on
present prices,

lhave the sole agency for lot in Stevens' ad
dition These lots am centrally located, and
are navmg reany saie.

Estate!

Emporia AveaoM,

KA 3STSAS.

N. F. KEEDERLA1TDER,

LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENT,

"WTCiELTT-A.- ,

THE MOST RELIABLE ABSTRACTS IN THE COUNTY.

Taxes Paid and Rents Collected,

Correspondence Solicited.

N. F. Niederlander,

Corner of Emporia and Douglas Avenuea.

The Great

Blankets

eee

W. S. A.

Decline!

Blarikiets

Not in twenty years have blankets been
manufactured and put on the market at
such marvellously low figures- -

Bought Atu;ei Bottom Was Out!

COME

GOLDEN

RULE

BEFORE

And what LOW PRICES

NASSAUER & HIPSH,

COnilETT, President. IIKSS,
II. II. UICIIAIUM . . JUII.-s.au.st-

.

WICHITA
WHOLESALE

Incorporated

NOS. 73 AND 75 MAIN

C3-- 0 TO

"The German Grocery
FOR CHEAP GROCERIES.

A FULL LINE OF FANCY GROCERIES.
No.116 Du

IN

&

noin

Prices

TO THE

BUYING,

IN have accomplished,

122 Douglas Avenue.

Vice Prealilet. J. II. BLACK. Sec. and Trea.

CO.
January 14, ;

STREET, WICHITA, KANSAS,

HUSEY KRCENEBT

at the

Lower than the Lowest.

&-- .ATrrFTKT.

HATS!

Blaine Logan,

&

TO .BE SOLD AT $2.00.

CHEAP CASH STORE!
Douglas Are., one door vest of Citizens Lank.

T. W. COVERDALE.

Inducements
Are

STORE!

GROCER
1884

Extraordinary

CAMPAIGN

Cleveland Hendricks

RED FRONT SHOE STORE!

Where you will find an extra-larg- e & complete stock of

Boots and Shoes for Fall Wear!
Which ie offered at

WOOL

&

offered

Platte Valley Packing-- Co.,

ST. JOSEPH, 2s0- -

Growers and Packers of the "Platte Valley Brand"

or
Canned Fruits and Vegetables.

Platte Valley Sugar Corn tender, iweet and Juicy. AJc your
jrrocer for it.

CoaInjf Worki, corner Foorih &ai PJee StntU ; Offlcc, ofilhwt
Third and Charie Street, St, Jopfa, MiMonri. JlC-3- m

First Arkansas Valley Bank,
2fb. 33 JUm STREET,

The Oldest Banking Institution m the Arkansas Valley

Capital ail Rnenes, laj 7, '84
Being the largest qualified indemnity

Slate of

U51.356.25

Does a Regular Banking Business in All Its Functions.

Loans Long-Tim- e Foreign Money Largely Upon Satisfactory
Real Estate Security.

ww.C.WMUu,Pre8. Wa. S. Wotfau.

SOL. II. KOITX, President
A. W.OLIVKtt,

WICHITA NATIONAL BANK,
SUCCESSORS TO

wicHiTi JBjisnsi.
OKQ.VXIZKD I.N ;- -.

Paid-u-p Capital, - - - $125,000
DIRECTORS:

S. JI. KOIIX, A. V. OLIVER, M. W. LEW, . T. Tim LK

X. r. MKDKRLAN'DEi:, W. It.

LARGEST CAPITAL STOCK

Do a General Banking, Collecting k Brokerage Business.

Eastern and Foreign Exchange bought
U. . Hands, of all denomtnaltons, bought ami soul.

tf Oounty, Toicnship and Jhju'cj'mi Jlonds.bought.

B. LOMBARD, Jr.. lrtJldat.
JAS L. LOMHAUD. VlccPTM't.

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u- p Capital,

DIRECTORS:J. V. ALLKX, I?. I.OM1IAUI). Jr.
J. M. ALLE.V, JAMES I- - l.OMHAKP, II. DAY,
GEO. E. Sl'AIrON, !.. D.SICtXNKK.

Ileccii-- e Deposit. Make Collections,
act a General Hanking Jlusiness.

COEBESPO
JKSUr. l'ATOS A CO., B2 Wllllims St., N'. Y.
IILACKSTONE NATIONAL HANK. ltotoa.

J. (). Davidson, Proi. sS. li. Davidson, VW-l'n'- n. O.L. Davidson, goc'y.

The Davidson Loan .Co.
PAID-U- P CAPITAL.' $150,000.

Kcncy Always on Hand to Loan on Imrrovsd Farms and City Prcporty

FKICK UTMl C1TI.KNS HANK, .Vnrilntrt0 ( orrjr Mnln Mrrri niiI Pouglru Avnti, )

Bank of Commerce.
(UATMIXD A HAIcTLKY.)

Loans Money on Real Estate, Personal, and Chattel Suritics.
Ecceivoc Depcsitr, Timo ani Demand, at Interest.

Hugs and sells exchange; makes collections: negotiates municiiul bonds,
1 Htiil '''(flluf JiI tut "n sill tta t.vst iishmmi it. tuii4t vivf

No. 17 Douj;Ias Avciiiil--,

OF
Ar. II'. Cor. Main

A. DHUM.M.
JOHN CAKPENTKir,

V E. STANLKY,

frfi-lent- .

u.iri'tMu.ir,

J.
LEWIS, PresWrat.

ESTABLISHED

IMPERIAL,
WHITE ROSE,

to depositor of any bunk in the

Cart. W.C. Jr., Am. Caa.

M.W.LKVT. CaM
A. WALKEU. Aaa'l CaahUr.

JOHN DAVIDSON.

OF ANY BANK IN THE STATE.

and told.

D.SKIXXKU. CuhUr,
OKO. E SIWI.TO.V, A.' Chlr

52,000

Hug and Sell Exchange, and trans

rcriDaE3Ira?3:
Of

MKRtiJlANTV NAT'L HANK. tit

Wichita, Kansas.
SMf

H'tclilU, Kmi-h- h.

.(- - Douglas Ave.

$100,000
r.L. DAV1D.SO.V,

M. CATEt
J.O.DAVIDSON

V. ItA film Off, h'rrlr

HOL'CK, UOltT. EAW'UENCK
A. A. HYDE,

Roller

rtmttrtHtXTKU Ml
CELEBRATED BRANDO:.

'Roller Patent.;
(Extra Fancy.."

(Fancy.;

OLIVER i IMBODEN CO.

XJ OXsjt la S.rjt' bUt. .r

CITIZENS BANK.
WICHITA, ILA'I$rSA.S

Capital,
IDIjjUOT'OK.S

U. E. DAVIDSON,

Thr cai.ltn! itrx--l ofilif ItunV 1 Unndrd thand dollaM, olxtv thjn.ld d"llr 'f wdlcli
oword by EiiKUnd r..Ux!lU nnd A wIjo rrprrnt urtr in iclllluii do!

lnra, kDIok thr lintltulloci it Knl to mi l.V.li:f la til Ml.
Th bank will d.io.lt., buy knd .'It tixrfn and rirliaiigr. n.l l.n(Iiij.orral bankiiiK Irti.liirM H'ehll ndaror lrnrtII ImtltoM relriKll In its In

manner, and tiin t'riiui, UfM;torr tonrriitcrnr, nnd mllclt .liar of th" juibll'
Irouax

J O. lt.tr InSOV,
h. . rttr.rtf't.

tf

,

.

-

i ais

-

,.

Iktmim

:

l
Ijhckl&ff

domntll
'

Kansas National Bank.
No. 30 MAIN STREET.

COMMERCIAL BANKING A SPECIALTY.

Ltiant Money at Lr.-xe- Hates.
Itiutt Sight Drafts on parts iff Europe,

Iluys and Sells ftoe't and Municipal lUmdt,
J'ftyt Jntertst on (Ttrnt; Drjmnl

Aor Airwa.it of

ela.:rt:f,o:r,:d ioisrmx,
To laa oc d.lrl.I REAL ESTATE Uhr r CrrV' V)m "fiitCTr

Tg" Connecticut Jtatei uf Interest.
,u

rxxjxiECTOijae.
E. DYEK. K. H. P.OYS, HAIPE

H. YT.

Wichita City
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MANUFACTURE THE

X ! C R

Kansas,

TUCKER,

L.

.S'ATIOV.M. HANK A.MKUICA, Udr
Kn--

rVM(.

St.

I..

K.

Mills!

ad4

un.
New tIijk

liom
rrrrl wl

all

Jj)

"Han Lraa ) tat. Vo en U. ruiV.U l:t, W.t. Xuith n--l j(ii for n r, mA Ju
ran ae itI.W tpttUv wbrrT letrudo".!. Ts trr n to t7 JtJ thn. W art
aliraa la tl markt lit Jirat t fcljtit o ytirjr

S. D. PALLETT,
Dealer in

NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER!

Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors & Blinds.
13?" Office and White Pine Yard teest end IhgUt tar. Yellow

Tine Yard across the ttrtet tf

HI-A.X.-
X, Ao "WILLIS,

costeacxoej or

Both Plain and Ornamental Plastering.

W raniaj -- ly Srrt-cIft- M nvKlaalea ax4 itil24 lU.r rtitt du li rj,(t. alall wirt t m rv4 te Jl Vvn ttt bxtit ularttn at ti. mIIc bmir.JsatMatlos rsar5-- t U aH ef r lrrt!va...

ii

H

CtultUr

l4TRKu.,r!ai tiitln, wkwt, umm JJVK

s.

s
V

li


